ON-PROPERTY GUIDE

WELCOME TO THE MARRIOTT SYRACUSE DOWNTOWN!

WE ARE SO EXCITED YOU HAVE DECIDED TO STAY WITH US!

Please use this on-property guide to assist you during your stay and call the front desk if you have any additional questions!

---

Hotel Information

Check-In: 4:00 PM
Check-Out: 12:00pm
**Smoke Free Property

---

Eleven Waters Restaurant

**HOURS**

**BREAKFAST:** Monday – Friday | 6:30am – 11:00am
**BRUNCH:** Saturday & Sunday | 11:00am – 2:00pm
**CLOSED FOR LUNCH**
**DINNER:** Wednesday – Saturday | 5:00pm – 10:00pm

---

Shaughnessy’s Irish Pub

**HOURS**

Open 7 days a week
**Time:** 11:00am – 1:00am
**Happy Hour:** 5:00pm – 7:00pm

---

**FITNESS CENTER**

Located on the 11th Floor

Open 24 hours a day
Accessible with room key

---

**ADDITIONAL SERVICES**

ATM
Ground Floor

Refresh Convenience Store
Lobby Level

Valet Parking
East Onondaga Street | Side of hotel

Marriott Parking Garage
100 Harrison Pl, Syracuse, NY 03202
Parking is free for Marriott Hotel Guest

FROM THE NORTH:
Take I-81 S via EXIT 98 toward Syracuse.
Take the Salina St/Clinton St exit, EXIT 19.
Keep left to take the Salina St ramp.
Merge onto N Salina St.
Turn left onto E Adams St.
Turn left onto Harrison Place
Turn left into the Harrison Place Parking Garage

FROM THE SOUTH:
Use I-81 N toward Syracuse.
Take the Adams St exit, EXIT 18, toward Harrison St.
Stay straight to go onto Almond St.
Turn left onto Harrison St.
Turn left onto Harrison Place
Turn right into the Harrison Place Parking Garage

FROM THE EAST:
Take I-90 W/New York Thruway W toward Buffalo
Take EXIT 34A to merge onto I-481 S toward Syracuse/Fairgrounds/Binghamton.
Merge onto I-690 W via EXIT 4 toward Syracuse/Fairgrounds.
Take the Townsend St exit, EXIT 13, toward Downtown.
Turn left onto N Townsend St.
Take the 1st right onto Erie Blvd E/US-5.
Turn left onto S State St/US-11 S.
Turn right onto Harrison St.
Turn left onto Harrison Place
Turn right into the Harrison Place Parking Garage

FROM THE WEST:
Take I-90 E/New York Thruway E toward Albany
Take EXIT 39 to merge onto I-690 E toward Syracuse/Fairgrounds.
Take the W Genesee St exit, EXIT 12, toward Downtown.

Turn left onto NY-5/W Genesee St.
Take the 3rd right onto N Salina St.
Turn left onto E Adams St.
Turn left onto Harrison Place
Turn left into the Harrison Place Parking Garage

FROM SYRACUSE HANCOCK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT:
Head South on Col Eileen Collins Blvd, use the right lane to take Interstate 81 South ramp to Interstate 90
Thruway/Syracuse.
Use the left lane to continue toward I-81 South. Keep left, follow signs for Interstate 81 S/Interstate 90/Syracuse and merge onto I-81 South.
Continue on for 6.0 miles. Take Exit 18 toward Harrison Street/Adams Street.
Merge onto Harrison Street.
Turn Right onto South Salina Street
Turn immediate right onto East Onondaga Street

IMPORTANT:
PARKING GARAGE WITH SKYBRIDGE ATTACHED TO THE HOTEL IS NOT THE CORRECT HOTEL PARKING GARAGE